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ECOLUTION

Initiated by the clean team

TREES FOR THE BREEZE
September 17, 2022

On 17th September 2022, Clean up Nepal, with the
support of Laxmi Bank, conducted a plantation
session in Pasikot. The plantation program helps to
safeguard the forests in Nepal, which are facing many
challenges, such as the forest mafias, increased
urbanization and forest destruction.
The territory of this plantation site is protected by the
Dhikureswor
Coordination
Committee,
a
neighborhood group that work to keep the area safe.
The area has religious significance as there is a
temple dedicated to Lord Shiva at the summit and
people have been performing the last rites at this
location for a long time.
Prior to the event, the location was visited to ensure it
was an appropriate candidate for the project, and a
total of 130 trees, featuring 11 different species were
bought. The Ward 10 chairperson, Sri Ram KC, for
Budanailkantha, Laxmi Bank personnel, locals, and
the Cleanup Nepal team were all present on the
campaign day, making a total of 35 participants.
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LEARNING ABOUT WASTE
HIERARCHY THROUGH
POSTER
August 31, 2022

September 2 2022

A two days Training of Trainers (TOT) session (31st
August and 2nd September) on Zero Waste at Schools
was conducted by our Master trainers for the trainers of
Rural Self-reliance Development Center (RSDC). The
aim of TOT was to facilitate and adopt lesson on Zero
Waste at Schools (ZWAS) for the sustainable waste
management in schools, home and communities. This
session RSDC, with a total number of 15 participants
from RSDC as well as some students from Golden
Gate International College.

In the training, trainers discussed learner’s need,
practiced creating safe learning environments,
motivating learners and ensuring the information
is relevant and appropriate. Through lessons and
practical experience, participants also learned to
formulate effective questions, respond to learner
and manage challenging training situations.
The main objective of the training was to train and
enhance participant’s knowledge to facilitate
effective delivery of ZWAS training. They also
engaged in discussions on sustainable waste
management practices, activities, games and in
depth interactive sessions.
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Training in Birgunj
On the 3rd week of September, Clean up Nepal
Team, funded by The Asia Foundation delivered a
training session on the use of Nepal Waste Map
application and dashboard to the government
officials as well as the local youths of Birgunj
Metropolitan City. Nepal Waste Map is a digital
waste management and data collection system
which includes a comprehensive web-based
dashboard and mobile application. This technology
allows cities and municipalities to undertake
powerful analysis of waste-related data, provide
waste collection and management information and
enable citizens to report waste dumping, burning
and irregular waste collection services. It has a very
useful feature to report waste issues around the
cities. Through proper monitoring of these issues by
government officials and private waste companies,
we can be one step closer to managing waste in a
much more digitalized and convenient way.

ZWAS in Pokhara
Clean up Nepal initiated Zero Waste at Schools (ZWAS) project at
nine government schools of Pokhara targeting students of grade 5, 6
and 7. Under the project, our ZWAS trainers have conducted
awareness sessions, based on five modules of sustainable waste
management. The sessions are full of activities, games, interaction
and group works helping students learn about sustainable waste
management practices and practical implementations. The project will
continue to conduct different awareness activities in nine schools of
Pokhara till December.
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TEACHER AND STAFF TRAINING
The Clean up Nepal team has successfully completed
training on waste management and practices to the
staff and teachers of nine schools in Pokhara. The
main objective was to train teachers and capacitate
them to teach their students about waste management
as well as how it can be managed and implemented
sustainably. With the trainings, CUNP also provided
each school with the ZWAS toolkit, which is
especially created for the teachers. The toolkit covers
all the techniques for the teachers to train their
students.
Additionally, each school was provided with
segregation bins and signage. The schools have
committed to properly segregate their waste and
continue to do so for a sustainable and healthy school
environment. Clean up Nepal is conducting its Zero
Waste at Schools project in these nine schools, where
CUNP trainers will facilitate several awareness
sessions and programs till December 2022.

Figure: Teachers and staff ready to implement what they have learnt
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Double duties in
Bharatpur
4 September 2022,
A team from the Clean up Nepal Kathmandu office travelled
to Bharatpur and met up with a field officer and four
volunteers. The purpose of the trip was to conduct “Zero
Waste at Schools” sessions and make local people and
government personnel aware of the Nepal Waste Map
application and how to operate it.
We conducted one day sessions on "Zero Waste at Schools"
(ZWAS) at four schools, Bharatpur Secondary school,
Chitrasen Primary School, Chitwan Higher Secondary School
and Narayani Model Higher Secondary School. Through
activity based learning and group discussion, sessions covered
topics of waste and waste practices in the context of
Bharatpur. A total of 148 students participated in the sessions
and were made aware of the waste management issues,
practices and challenges within their city and wider Nepal.
Students responded to the ZWAS sessions with active
participation and enthusiasm. The trip to Bharatpur was very
effective and we are pleased with the governments, local
communities and students' responses to our program.
As part of the project, supported by the The Global
Development Network’s (GDN) Japanese Award for Most
Innovative Development Project grant, Clean up Nepal
conducted community awareness sessions in Bharatpur
metropolitan city, promoting the use of the Nepal Waste Map
application. The development concept the project aims is to
promote community participation, particularly for the longterm solution of waste management within Bharatpur. Waste
management awareness activities were conducted with the
community and local government, offering them a digital
platform that enables a reporting, monitoring, and analytical
mechanism. This has been vital in helping to identify
systematic gaps present in the city’s waste management. The
overall response was positive and the Clean up Nepal team
was able to further strengthen our working relationship with
the ward 10 chairperson and the local community.
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Message from the stakeholders
I'm Prameshwor Khanal, a newly elected ward chairperson of
Bharatpur-10. I believe with the proper use of technologies we
can change the face of the city. In this 21stcentury, everything is
in the quick pace of modernization. The initiative brought by
Clean up Nepal, "Expansion of Nepal Waste Map, a digital
waste management system; a community empowered
governance project", has been started in Bharatpur ward 10
Since July 2022. With the increasing population, waste
management has been one of the toughest problems in
Bharatpur10. However, Nepal Waste Map has made our work
easier. We can easily analyze the waste related reports and data.
We can timely monitor and evaluate the activity of our service
providers. All the thanks to Clean up Nepal team for raising
awareness among the residents of Bharatpur 10 about proper
waste management. The initiative allowed them to have access
to waste collection information and report their waste related
issues. I am so happy that Clean up Nepal chose Bharatpur 10
for launching Nepal Waste map.
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Shivapuri Clean up Kick started
The ‘10-weeks Shivapuri clean-up campaign’ which started
from 22 October, is a joint effort of Clean up Nepal and
Shivapuri Nagarjuna National Park and financially supported
by European Union in Nepal.
Shivapuri Nagarjuna National Park (SNNP) is one of the
highly recognized National park in Nepal, established in
2022, named after Shivapuri peak (2,732 meters), covering an
area of 159 km2 and is situated in the mid hills of northern
fringe of Kathmandu valley. The forest is rich in diverse
species of flora (2,122 species) and fauna, 129 species of
mushrooms, and 318 species of migratory and non-migratory
birds. Considering the fact that this Park lies near to the
Kathmandu valley and the core areas of Kathmandu lack open
space, this place serves as a catalyst to provide a pleasant
environment for different outdoor activities and opportunities
for people, especially children, to escape from the chaos of
urban life and get engaged with the natural environment. It
has many hiking trails such as Nagi gumba, Bishnudwar,
Bagdwar and so on, which are popular among youths and
hiking enthusiasts. Post Covid, hiking and visiting National
Park has increased even more. However, with the increase in
the number of hikers and visitors, the issue of littering and
haphazard waste dumping inside the park has increased
erratically. The issue not only affects the immediate
environment but comes with other drawbacks with the
impacts on other natural resources and affecting the survival
of wild animals.
There is an urgency to address the issue of littering and this
campaign aims to sensitize public on the impacts of
littering inside National park and to promote a Litter Free
National Park concept.
Until the end of October, two campaigns have run
successfully where, Clean up Nepal volunteers are able to
sensitize 522 visitors and inspired them to collect 35 kg of
plastic wrappers, 619 plastic bottles and 3 glass bottles
from different hiking routes. To appreciate their efforts,
visitors have been awarded with reusable water bottles and
Superhero badge.
The campaign will take place for 10 weeks, every Saturday
until December 2022.
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TULSIPUR,
It Is Almost Time!

The team made their way to different local vendor’s shops to
procure various materials that were required for the
composting machine site. Buckets, weighing scales and husk
sacs were obtained and were taken to the site in preparation
for its operation. These items will allow those operating the
composting machine to collect organic waste, dispose of it
into the machine and weigh the final composted product.
Additionally, it was necessary to procure a ladder, for
placing the organic waste into the composting machine. To
support the growth of local business, the construction of a
ladder was ordered at a local hardware shop nearby the
composting site.

On the 18th of October, Clean up Nepal's
Program Manager Rabindra Lamichhane,
Project Officer Binamra Bhusal and Intern
Gillian Atkinson travelled to Tulsipur to
put in place the final requirements for the
composting machine we donated which
was funded by The Asia Foundation to the
Tulsipur Sub-Metropolitan City. The team
meet with the Tulsipur Sub-Metropolitan
City Deputy Mayor, Syani Chaudhary who
expressed enthusiasm for the project. Syani
took the Clean up Nepal team to two
orphanages she runs as well as serval sites
she is currently developing to help the city.

To promote the Nepal Waste Map platform, several radio
stations in Tulsipur were contacted to spread awareness
amongst the public. A contract was signed between Clean up
Nepal and Radio Tulsipur FM to air a short jingle that we
had prepared regarding the Nepal Waste Map application.
The new beta version of the Nepal Waste Map application
has many new useful features such as reporting waste issues
(waste dumping, waste burning), posting complaints &
feedbacks, which require good coordination with the people
of Tulsipur. Communicating this information through Radio
Tulsipur FM was an effective method to make the public
aware.
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Clean-room News
Welcoming Our
Australian Intern
to
Clean up Nepal
From Western Sydney University, our intern
Gillian, is in Nepal working with us for 3
months. Gillian was able to come along with the
team to Bharatpur and see ZWAS in action. The
students were able to learn about waste practices
in Australia and Gillian was able to see what life
at school in Nepal was like. "I had the most
amazing time, it was so great to see all the
students so excited to learn and I really enjoyed
getting to test out my very little Nepali with them
and to share what the waste practices are like in
Australia"

Bidding our French scouts
farewell
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Upcoming major events
NEPAL WASTE MAP:
BETA VERSION
Clean up Nepal has been busy developing a
new version of the Nepal Waste Map
application. Beta has a whole new range of
features. Report waste dumping and
burning, updates on the status of your
complaints,
notifications
on
waste
collection services, online learning
resources and so much more.

PLANTATION
EVENT
Clean up Nepal will soon be conducting
another plantation event. We will be
heading to another part of the city to join
forces with the local community and plant
some wonderful trees. Stayed tuned to find
out more

FOR MORE VISIT:
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